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Perusal.
T. goerf 0. B. Rambler end bride

Dr. J. J, PiiminereH c.U,d ttol.V: v Oramptoi. will not Ka-n- alisbury : Racket C. 0.v D." Store,

'
Tiro 95 piece
One lir .

'm
" 147
" 127 "
" lit "

dinner sets
,.w ... 'I'Biip dcralioi

IHao Daisy d'tiner act '
Wild Rose ' "
Cold Band W. . dinner set
Brown " J'" (jermnn Chuia Tea Set "

" French "
" "Opaque

moling loordnr end Urn following ,

nicer wore clouted : l)r. ,. (i.
Uainaay, president; Dr. John White-
head, Dr. V, M.
l'oole, secretary, and Dr. K. It.
Doraett, corresponding tecretary.
A motion carried to hold a meeting
on the aeooud Saturday in March
ior tne purpose 01 adopting con-

stitution and and for the
purpose of nioro perfect organiia-tiou- .

It wai also requested v that
all the phtrticians present, who
were Drt. J. (J. Kauisay, It, V.

Coleman, I. W. Jonet, J J. nnm- -

merell, J. A. Caldwell, K. liose
Iortelt, H. T. Xrantham, John
Whitehead, J. It. C.aitUer, C. M.
t'oole atid K. C. Ri gistcr, wonld
ice all the other physician! of the
county and insist upon their attend-
ing the March meeting, aa import-
ant business would be transacted.

Dr. J. J. Summercll then invited
those present to attend a meeting

Two 50
KG

Three :.! Decorated
Individual 2 Bottle Wire Castors
All (Mass Colored 3 Bottle
Knires and Forks per set,
A Xo. 1 Steel Bread Knife,
Wire plates, Majolico

" Hand Tainted.
Other sites from 11 tta ujl

Glass Crockery and Tin in Endli
proathable Fis

of the Board of He. th, which was J, Wo are giren to un-
to conven, .mmednttely at the May- -

df r'(tand ihal oHhccaaOtficetp rrgamto for Boretit.,r()flbont worki thi, ',;,
perfect work and to d.acni the L ith , iml)roved mlie ul trt.,t.

of publio health atid aaus-- 1 mMlttury reform of tbe county. ' -
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CITY ITEMS.

KOBEItT L. BAXSAY, Local Barron.

New Adv.rtiaenurnUS.
Insurance card J. Allen Browo,

agent.
Eiecotor's Kotice Dorcas E.

Boat, eiecutrii.
Administrator's Notice Farley

Kllrr, administrator.
lion a and lot tor sale It.

itramkBald.

Coort neit week.

Lent begins next Wednesday.

Wore rood on the alrectt and
better prirea.

j

VJS arriralt at the Mf. Vernon
Uotel last week.

Tb bflyi are qnila btray at the
rr-hae- . A qoantity el repairing
a oa band.

Tha mail ahoTeleri ahould be I

ralled t to iiupeet aeteral of the
Iiwt uiuatllll."

8:gMd light and laga bare brew
arrangrd rr tba depot in connec-
tion with Um klrgrapb offioe.

Ma. Cole !a bating new feaea
aad other tmproaeomiti rnaile on
the lot i (bo rear of Yocug A Uoa-- .

tiaa'a ttore. :

Tba wveavlra bare taken oar
eoeety by atorm. but we are glad to
leaa tbat it u nut m fatal a report
4 i tome of toe oet bra 8ta-- .

Oraat improeMnt are being
naiie ak the riepnl by tearing dewn

tbe old laa a haaara and a general
rteanng ap of the aarrounding
groands.

A number of citijsiits of Falisbnry I,
met At the Mayor'. OffiWon 'J burs- -
ut nigiu tui 10 ooDiiucr t rre nro- -
priety of forming an organisation,
for the purpose of encouraging all
enterprise lending to the improve-
ment of Salisbury. Mr. Thea. F.
Klutti was called to the chair, and
Mr. I. 11. J'ouat waa appointed
secretary. After consultation it
was determined to form an associa-
tion for this pnrpoao, and a 00m-mitt-

consisting of Meant. Theo.
V. Kliittz.l.ll.l'ooat.K. B. Near.
M. S. Brown and Het. F. J. Mur
doch, were anDointed to draw no a
constitution and report it to the

'next meeting, Mavor Veave waa
oppoiuted to correspond with Mr.
( II. Tbompaon and guiuaiitte to
''.'m nUlautial aid from thie W
?mtlon ,f 1,8 hol'1J loc8t h" I,0P
here.

It wot reaolred that all the white
citizena of Salitbury who art! will-

ing to with thit Aaeocia-tio- n

be reqnested to meet at the
Mayor'a Office at 8 o'clock, ,
on nt.it Thursday (Ffeu. !7tu).
Aiao that eopiea of th proceeding!
be aent to the Nobtb Cabous
Herald and the Watchman.

FIHiN'timann's conipreaHeflyeiiit furjala
by Tomk A Duatlaa at Vc. a cake.

SLtpppw the Kanch. ' ' f'
Jhe Ktaulr OUcrret ay.,iast

Saturday John Marks, who wat
at mail oarrief from thii

point to Nilnnnry, left tor "parts '
PPKnoWn. HIST qar ttOtilH..,fte
uuiiurcd. dulUrii---.jihlJ- U train. Mr.
11. M. Dry, of this town andr the

1

remainder from her. Yi . . Uus-- j
sell, Bilesvillewiu placed a his

mi 10 ur uvii.cnu 111 oaiiaoury.
AiTinng tn rsaiiionry, jtarKS pur- -

for himself; A tll.OO suit of
fItbe. a U 9.00 pistol, had a share,
snd then Iwarded tho train, as he

. '' Cenconl, stating that be
wonlil return Aliifia&v n.nrntnf, atoiuruiut;

o'clock. Monday morning came
hut MaTli.did not. and nuUw'r, he

uivnv, u ir. oraiu u

,, U AuiUt nb., of
morfgatd tiriipertT, a nd bis brotlier
n iiit Marti, who is the oiaif eon--
t.-u,- , relibl genlluaian.t
p.,; J liu,, out pf that w.aw

. , ey!..A lr-- c
.

w r oranrra lint rerctved '
-i riila oriuise trovm: a ftne

IN Tire PKPARTMEKT OF

NOTIONS. CLOTHING. HUTS & SHOES.
we have a line of Clinchers Values that to see la bat to bsry.

A lot of Hamburg Edgings received this week, for the priesa we seTi

them tell tbey are bargains bought by the e and eter-read- y

Cash. Bemenibcr the warning and don't wait for to morrow for the
many bargains you need 15.ly

y JOHN BROOKFIEIlD, Ag't.

A motion was then made to ad- -

joarn, which carried by an unani j

mous vote. j

OWA COCXTY BOABD 01 HEALTH.
j

This Board is composed of the
legal practicing physician! of the
county, the Mavor of Salisbury.
the Chairman of the Board of Com -

miaaioncrsrod theCoanty Surrevor. j

At
.jD...t,f.,i i .MKiuviiu (iv tuu mur i

office on Tuesday, Febroarr 14th. i

?r '''''; '" W Ml"rn
profcsiioiiul biuiucss.

We art clad to learn that M

II. James, the London mining! en- -

ginccr who was hero in December
last will return shortly and put a
force of mineri at work developing
the auriferous slate bedt that he
prospected when here.

At the C'apps XI ill mine, near
Charlotte, in Mecklenburg county,
throe shafts are sunk to the depth
of ISO feet on the courso of Vein.
For orer 1,600 feet in length the
oro is a heary auriferous sulphide
yielding from $j to HO per ton
with an average nearly equal to
to iH.liO of gold per ton. The
plant it equipped with a ten stamp
mill, copper plates, Ac. From
2.000 tone of ore muled returned a

M , 411 ,.. i,i ..m i, :

rjwharrie Mine, Randolph Co.,

Have their 10 stamp mill running
night and day ou a low grade ore
yielding from VS to l.i per ton.
The ore is a schists.
The auriferous portions of lha bed
of ore arc the rusult of tho decom- -

position of the sulphides bf iron,
also rich stringers of quarts

jn Bu
ti ...ty iiij uvu. aii viv im uiiiicu

milled for 60 cents per ton, ieavins

for this mine.

Auriferous) Slatee of Stanly Oo.

Onr expert was culled to examine
the slate region southeast of liolil
Hilliii tba uiniu nf tl. lUrrm...,'Culp, Stanton, Dry and Samsou
mines, it being reported that some
very rich deposits hare lately been
discovered there. These slates are
flrat exposed' about 1 J miles tiorth-west-

theOold Hill mines, resting
ou a dark, eyenetio grnnite. The
trend is north'30" east, with a slight
dtp to the northwest of about 80" all
along tne line, aooiii two miieseasi
or rather a little south, of east of
(inld Hill, just below the St;mh
and Cabarrus cotiutv inea, when

tliet Jirv'tu tlieSt.trthy MUtivTlles'S'
xlatts'ar eomiibi'cd lniif irly of argil- - f
laceous or clay l,tis s'id a narrow
belt of breciated eonirlomerata that
..tends into Davidson county. In, southerly direction, beyond the!

U',va aarued belt the clay slates'
Isjreoxposcd near the hilltopi. and wa-,-

ter courses and aro roricd in colorj
intercolated with thiu beds ofi

C O MPOSTING 1

jtNavassa Acid,
snd for more efficient la margin to the owners. A battery
work in lhlf of tlie public bealthjof 40 stamps woold make money

r ., Stono Acid, "Jj. & Jl" Acid
roysteesSegh grade

' 'PHOSPHATES.
A.8- 0-

German Kainit. Xime PhotsphAte
AND AGKICCLTL'RAL

la I ; M E , ...

: All at less prices than ever offered before. , Special iiuluceasenU to
parties, or clnba, wanting to buy iu car load lota, delivered either at tbia
depot, China drove or Third Creek. Money aavedbv seeing me before
purchasing elsewhere. "

TREMENDOUSAslHWnry tMaaCMtMtnttr. .. .. Mould ...., I - . A 1. . " '

lloase last Ksjdaf Bight. Tbeyai,.... 1 .4. 1. 11....' J nilShiaa and olbesi

D " "i?sl,.aittksittr. es..rTrti(f'"j8u-- '

MERONEY & BRO.'S.
fmu. rvi iiAiirfttiFvhm ivb a. ' '

TMt B h It t
The following sdrr rtiscinant waa

mated lat wevk I'mviilance
township r ' "

'' 1 will im 1K7
, JZTbV

- In order ,duce QUr Stock
- . ,

"

Mr. j. M tlodgins. of Winston, j

spent Sunday with InuiiM lu this
city. .. -

Judge Gilmer has engaged rooms
t tli Sit. Vernon Hotel tor nest

w3k.
Geo. F. Gill bat quit tlie road

end will again work at the' car
shops here.

Mr. T. 8. Kyle, of Gadsden, AH.,
it visiting his friend, Mr. Clarence
Murphy, and will remain litre Sev-

eral da YS. - -

We regret to learp of the illness
of Mr. V in. Murdoch, who liaabeeu
contiued to bu bed for aevvral
weekt. J

W. 0. Unchurch, one of the mo;t
prominent buaineaa men of lUleigh,

ieut t uctday and Hedneaday
our city, ."

Mr. I. It. Julian, who it now
engaged at Uuicigh at Doorkeeper
of ilia House, spent Holiday with
hia family bore. v';V tvi.

Mr. Cicero Cliuna and lady have
returned to Mississippi, after a visit
of several aetks to hia mother and
friendt in thia Bounty. ,

'Ilea. Mr. Craaford. of Ixing- -

ton, mm in the city Saturday, on
hit way ttt TUinl Creek,, ah re he
preached Sunday. "

Mr. J. Wan. HoyJ, lawyci
of Virginia, haa loeated in

thia ett and will follow hia firufoc- -

,j0n. Wc a iali Liiu the beat of .uc- -

c.nt,

Eobt. J. Foster it at boat on a j

eisit. after an anaewce of aeeral,
months. Il leaves toon for Jw- -

rrwi. va iu jiu.i.j ui.i.ivu vi u
C. ..'. - ,

Miss Mary B.all is spending
few data wuh hettinel. Dr. James
Hrall, uf fjuwond. She will return
tbt latter tart of the work ami in- - i

im , .,;, .J Jn..
mr rises, ifi

'- . .

Bos lirtolj. -

r. F, M. t.i.ne, of Stntm ilte.
was tooor v.wa it Motmay and
lue.dy l.Kikiiig f..r a to J

rstaWah tl.ao box f lory, f

aaoatottmatactstr 6ostslcaU and r

, j - , (that here. It u u u in u 1

"long f. lt ,int.:
111 i

and we rap pru hi in heal tv
weleon,

" '
t- - BlSililttJ A.UU.

Kef befura In . ti axivry 01 ,

Sali.bury ha tb.ro beva suihai'
gilding biiim., we en,.., now I

And this is owing, ttrat, to the
crease in eur q.uiai;iin, lmu see- -

' '- ' .""Pr"01 tne mis 011, r.1 in uro.iiH8... . , . ... .. . , .. .. 1 .
" w VI Ml
'igi.ii mwii., anu suit inerc pre ;

a great many ihi.ia. and 4eairnblv
jlots f' aal... Tlie priis range ;

from fSS.ot) ta' 1 13 00, ami we i

bava so d.iuut that they will all be
built ap in krt iban m year. - lu
iltoae eonieniplatnig building we '

ad via to bay a4 miw.
I

-- mm j.

Talent luo Tarty. i

The wrnat rji.r iVe r'ent of ihe

fii! and tatghlr tnp.yed. '1 he Val- -t.. --JL '...,. i
last, and the hand uf Ft seemed i

1 - i. th. ,l...i 1.1 with '
- H.t'l.1r and Miss '

Lin e lliirtir dcetrvs movu frwlit
for the taste duMaretf in the ar- - i

rangemeiit of the novel affair, which I

was a aooci?aa in avert rasnaet. axihl
lo,' Wll.embr.ijal byali pre- -

"'
; -

P. II. Thtxninoa Hill iwMtta to
SalliAcry.

'

Mn M. K?tf.iimcs fcoaeolif to
Mr. I'. U. Xbumpwn .the tobacco
factory finmcrly occupied by Holmes

"T" lbs
" " bHlldif(ki aad add new

nerr will be
Wglit, and be will manufacture
doors, sasb, blinda and all kinds of
agricultural iiaplements. To the
maultine ahop will be attached a
f'inadry, where any kind of work
in that line will be done. Mr.
Thompson will moro bis, family
here at once, and he will employ
twenty-Br- a bauds to begin with.
Th HilaLD extends biro a hearty
welcome,

Onr Water Warka. f
...Owing ta the stroaaoas effort of
oar town commissioners, and espe-
cially onr major, Mr. E. B. Neare,
the water works are now an assured
fact. The time to Bui)) them has
keen eitetidl to the first of June.
I'inea aad otlicr malerml hate been
ordered, airtl work will commence
about tba first of March. 08 hy-

drants have bee eontraetrd for by
by the town authorities, to decorate
our street corners and protect onr
homes from Die dread lira Bend,.
A great many private families have
made application for wtr connec-
tion in their residences, an J wc, have
no eloaht that every ttore brilding

; ia tow a will bo rrniiiaod with sn

nnWiMri maaaataid .

novacuhte. Tlw Barringer mine, days a great many goods at
where a very rich deposit of gold is j

found on the faces of the chloriticii j i. e.j

aainWaneTit.!- -'

A Garaaaa iu gnefi ftir tha Wo-- 1

l of Him Mamie K i'erkina, ol l

is1hi, tx the hurr Oob j

fooats, Mondaf. wvwnioa Hal. I

Tsw niire rriiing waa eite uf ue-- J
us) epyatnt

The faettat tcttlcmt nf Mm.
Anaada f l.aL.ll. I . t

plane fr tbt B.ri.t
.

ei;rch a
TnarwdaT. it I d'k. p. .

ln.d of tb. tar aad the
aabiie aa lo.ltrd ''' ..... j

J. T. Wyatt, srbe bao kewsi rrae-

tiiig ta toe ftoaihrra Sutra for
seteral aiaUs ta the iotrreat of
kts millaunte baaiasaa, baa relara-r-d

hosweanU apo4 amapeelaaf amorb
larger aailletona traU ta tba near '

' falars. j . ... : I

I

Tb beaalifal. balmy dart of last ;

week have beea ra.tely inm away

r, IJ.63
J T 34.87,V t 4g.j2

47.w
S

At '
It
11
4.87
$.7
.7
33

48, CI, 73, 88, 1, V and ap.
10 eta.

extra large, M ctt.
BtS,

Vsxrlety, mX Usatsf

Pacific Dis. Bones,

i. AttES ttKOIV.

REDUCTION

' we for lhe next gixtj
and below cost.

'
- 1 m i . w ...

THE BARGAINS.

HIGH GRUDE

0 K,

J. D. GASKTTJi.

the Indication are thai my
hut Season.- - t'AI.Is AT OVCM,
' r, i' ; ' 17:lai

DR. E,'5F. SNERD
rhrI:la H ttarrrM.

'KMISBURt, V. Z.

Mnst rarcwttraiiy tdfersbts anifisiliaial
aorvlna tu vbe pabMo.

(ifflrn't. W.I W. tm. FnaH RalM.
flat, itaJeeaos. CWaer Mala aad tloraa.
Slrteta,

Wc have a lot of otitis mul ends of Shoos
vt liich wc will sell nt

50 CTS. ON A $1.00.

ana sanitary reform. 1, .1. tnm -

ntr, Cbjurman of County Corneals- -

Wooers, was made president and Dr.
J. J. jSnmmcrell secretary. The
object of the meeting waa briefly
stated, and the following members
wero present :r T.J riumner. nres.
ident, K. B. Xeare, Mayor of Sal- -

jgburv, B. C. Arey, County Survey.
or, ir. J . u. iiainwy, frcs. Kowan

,,..L,m- - t w 1 1 v . .,a
well. H. T. Trantham. K. Koa
Doraett. J. J. Hnmmerell. Snnerin.

of Health. Jno. Whitehead j

4J. H. (iaither. E. C. Kegi.ter, C.
M. Kootc. On motion, Dr. J
nummemi was continued as ntnier
lllte&dent of Health for thn current
yeaf ending first Momlay m Jammry
J!8,7Tt.WM. elt.tle,1 Hoard of llealta meet tslce a year

ina raturduy in June, and 1st
Monday in Jauuarj nnlcss called
together (Jftener hy the president.

J. J.
" "

. Secretary:'

A Kssrro Wlslda
Buooeanrully sta an Inatrument
or ueatte,
Xear Cold Hill last week, two

the name of Henry
Brooks and Will Manney, came to
blows orer a chilitr" naarrel. Man
ncy strnck Brooks on the head with
a dog-clo- fracturing his sknll.
The won nd is thought to be fatal.
Manner ia 18 roors old, of einircr- -

tsmar, ana na a large scar on
no- - 1,9 hM 'l'peo. nd
accoantt bad not been beard

from. v

DIRD.

At her home lu Hnlisbury, of
U' l. .. ; v . 1.

Mrs. Amauttt J. Lambeth,
7 wara. "HIkmhJ m tl,

4 i, TBXBDTH OF BBSPBOT.

WaERKva It hs!a pkucd Almighty
fod In Die luflnlluite of his wlfdow to
remove a Mgblr anuredatod aad esteemed
felle riilnm, lberrf be It

IWnKt. That iu tlie dentil of Mr. II.
C. Host ibe Totanee AwncUtloa of Soil.-bur-

kaa lort oo of ihrir most useful
aMaifrn. sorlrtj oas of Its or- -

, mmmM snd hl, tnmUf , 'lb.
el basHand. aad ombulors.

ArarfNrl, Tbat ws deeply sympathtrr
with hi. bereaved fsmily snd humbly ask
mat He who governs ail tbiav may core.
fort, sniiaia and vnuuh. ever 'them.

Htm4ni, Ttiat copies of Ihm rewla-Hrw- s
be fumlKhed tlie faoillv of onr hue

" wnP" lor1X5, rT
. . J. II. RiMSAV. : ,

I. A, 8WJK. ..
' ' 1 - 'itO. il. Miluji,

J. I. tiAMCII.!
1. 1. Hiaaias,
H. tl, Fiuan,

Feb. mh. 1RS7. ;',, , Committee.
aa

iwm mm wu-- y ntr.
Jnwj J.tA

Whether this is a relic from Anno

"! .? r ! lun
ramioi ivii.. Jim wv vnnuer vnemer
Mr. Jones meant that he will sell
sitting on bay horse and he being
iht ymr old. a pair of food eyes.

bis farm and borae. of, abcllitr the
e and good farts are eight year
old, or, whether lhe town of Salis- -
hory i itnated on a bay borse and
i - ....t.! mlm. ..1.1 M .k.,i... i.

wat.ts to sell the ryea en a farm
in Haliskary.orabetlier Salis--

located in tne two eves, or.
tow a of SalisbBrr it We will sell very low. We have a big stock

' and want to It.
l.ythee.04 or'westrre sod slatk, " Iiii party ajd bnrr is

Vr:
thrreleaing ehuida, which toopHia- -, , ,l rwidnife- f l apt.
I- - shew that lb. .Id W.aur fcifgi' '!weuiBK''' ,!!'!rrrUaatUgobis iey grip lor the ' R' frethairnts wore U..anti- -

" "
"J
""

good farm,orwmtli-huth- ,
the horse, ryea and sired

. orjUead which die in the Urd." ,
whether the buggy borw tobe!J CALL and SEE

JANl'ART It, IW-tat-Sm i

if.?. FOE,

COMPOSTING

,

. rrrtlant Opnnf.
1

Mr. J. McTabWa! baa asorrd
into Mr. Robert M -- robe's boildmr.
lost I tbe rear of Baker ft N ear.
tia simp, warrr h will eloet not
the remainder of hie ark. Wei

aorraiasMt tsaa air. cv Booms ,

will coejttewo the fereillaer wnsttteea. I

Kollfcf ttoaor i C. G. Kural
Cw.ij.naj t! S tost. 1 iAm Coi. Tbra. j

t.oaan, Sam Jonneen, I larcnre
fcHtl- - Vtsel Moose, John Kendle-tuao- ,

Willie Knead, Ixiuis Hwink,
t inni Warner, lo Wallace, B ce-

lls Irexltr, aiafla Walton. ; .'"
Messrs. 8c holt 1 ft Wallace are

W; the More formerlr ewrl '

br Mr. J. H. McCubbins remsej f

- .,1 olbrrw.ae, improved,' pre para-- 1

- .:.i.M.BAnn.l
i! .1 in.u of boota. shoes, hats, am- - j

arena., iruuaa,. ana roust's. . one
ore to the BrnV,,

The rarge ave-ator-y btici tobaoro

fatv of J. U. 4aasktll it bring
rapidly filled with a 6 as grade ofti. Tbey will eommeitce
work., shortly. The bnilding a
eommcKlioasly arranged for the
working ol the leaf, ftieeai eUra--

j,,,,, Mt , lllmhct
j , u.h c. lni,gd Hr the.n
ail joining properties of the Dry anil
Colo's laud beyond this the hard
blue slates show themselves at many
points nn the ridges and shallow ra
vines, wit 11 intervening beds 01 ton
clay slates. Thcao cltiy slates
which carry gold are composed of a
onansifurous slate, with teams atid
small stringers of decomposed sul-

phides of iron running in all direc-
tions on the fact and acrow the
lsmina in bunches and pockets,
forming a tery irregular deposit.
Son. climes these shallow pockets
are fon nil a few feet from the sur-
face in the decomposed ferruginous
clay and broken fragments of quarts
rich in gold, yielding on an average
from t.'iO to $100 per ton and also
deposited in tho overlaying day soil
are fine particles of gold giving the
wppearai.co of rich deposits, but
from actual working developments
hare proved to be shallow. The
scams rich in gold are small and
narrow bunches encased in compar-
atively barren slate that make them
difficult to keep separated from the
dead rock. These beds can be tak-

en out on the surface and down for
15 or 25 feet in a very inexpensive
way by quarrying from an open cut',
ana the milling ore taken as a whole
would b, of low grillJe On a bed
of hard blue slate a shaft has been
rank to a depth of j feet, and
and drifted on north and south
30 feet following a bed of ore that
shows free gold jrregjilar in the
cavities of tha quarts seams, and
narrow teams of auriferous sulphide

certained, as only a limited amount

LARS EST AGENCIES IS THE STATK.

Alt classes nf liks placed at once at lowest

ROYSTES

No other spring md!ta has wna for j ' 'ron. Thit portion of the bed
listlf such nDiyersal ronodeiuie as Aver's ran er g'u. "i tj tb

Ills the most powerful l'on f 'ho miner the ore can be
of rexeulile sJtrratirrs ever j arated from tho barren slate. The

10 the public and tascknowlcdii-- widttt of this bed has not been As- -

,w '"! il''n UX ""nlher Xr. Joins wants toswll
! g"n,'.T ? he town of Sails

" We aould like to know the
1U ts.e.

St . s t
' ' To tha Pttblto, J ! f

f. H. rWvnAcVf miwt to fie ready

Ibe Itol, jit The poMic h larircd to

be rraly nell k to rt.ee ire gi'tue for
tYladlcr trim lhe public. It

Th X County. . J i

Several of tho cittaens of baltt-tur- y

signed a. jK titioii to form a
iiew county, wilh Moorcstillo as
comity teat..". 'J'hese,aiguature
wire given Under tho ' imprruion
that tie whole county would vote
on it , All thr tigneri aro opposed
to the formation uf the new county,
and only signed in order to show
the applicants for the itcw eonnty
how ut ucli the people of our county
are opposed to a new conntj(.u We
hare interviewed as far as possible
the Salisbury signers of tins peti-
tion ; they sll and every one most
emphatically oppose the eeparation
of any part of ltowan to create a
new county; they only signed it in
order to bring the matter before the
people,' where It wonld be killed
dead. W'ti think that there is not a
man in the town who wishes a sep-

aration. We think that bur people
now pay ta.xct enongly and that
they are uot willing to pay more,
which they would have to do if any
part of Bowan ae taken off. '

We hcarhat the advocates of tha
new county are seeking Ihe snpnort
of radical members, promising them
two radical senators, from Wilkes,
Alexander" am! Iredell, i We hope
that it a mistake, but still as it is
a public' ruinor in Salisbury,; we

me ntion It. " ""
" W'e hope our Senator and a

will look after the interest
of iur cOTnty and not ailow (lie
fairest portion of it to be separated,
from it, without Consulting the
whole county iu lbs matter.

l""m"m W ,MK S"' Acid Phosphate !; wA'.j ior worg in tda development has
kfr .less. Khnta, ll.ioj em tha Brin- - been made, but so far as proved

ties Ferry mad, .war Als, tltlkr s mill. In,;.
bus Hoe ml Jiwy tow whlrk emme ? H.gi.Mbeanng region that may
there several days sen. Tha owner can materially increase in value at for-
get lhe same by paying all etprnacs. tiler developments aro miulo. ;

ton, era., are tss ecaveu- -

teas?.- j .j. v j
A fftt of horses raa ' away down

" Main slrcot, last Friday afternoon
about dusk. The team beronged to
aeme campers, who h t them get
out of om of tte bitching lots. A

gMitksun baiiinng what tlie ex
citeawnt. bmobs. waa told by an

.;. eitiitej dork tbat "a pair of horses
down the timet and lit hi front' of Ibe BoydoD House,

ft' .. ".'

1.1;. One of the most enjoyable events
- of the eeseon was an informal tea

" i party girea by Mr." and ilri.
ttpaia, at their residence ia tne an- -

r?vlNSURRNCE HGENCY'-tt- .
OF tt

$J. JLLEN BROWN,!.--

ONE OF THE OLDEST AS WELL AS

Sold by.,

'. 1'IUCKS have been redncod, and
sales of these goods will even exceed
or write and make your engagement

Administrator's Kotice.

Having quannVd aa adr.tbdstratnr ef j

Julia 11. Hummer, notice b. ncrehv rlvii '

to all persons bavtmt claims aaliun the
estate of the deceased to preiii Ifirta
Ui the undrrsi'iried or before Ibe 2Mb day

.ui .aumwy, x

Admlnlsirslor of J. I.' Sumurs.
Dated, ti Janusry, 18(J7. t.aa

FlBE-tlF- C!PEr. LIBHTSIN6. AKD TO RM ADO .

KGGRrGfiTE HSSETS OVER - $150,000,000.
RepraDtlng thelrmling American and Forctfn Compsaiiw. awn whh-- the

hvrrrst Tmi Ins. Tn., ("Lit. ft Lou. A OLoaa"). as well as Uie larnst fctnc las. Co..

twrbt of theeitv, Thnrsday evening
fast, to the bngbt and aeeomplihed

("JrTABta" f ?t. T(,5 in lhe worid. -
y. Mist Dwkieeoa, of Kichmend, Vs., or More fmiccts. The adran'sges
;srho it at present their guest. jof waterworks tonnr manofscttirnrs

eral cotlj vi frotn tiw city werrjcannsi be oveirstiniated.. .Iside
mseat. svud tbey pranoance the tn- - j from tic wot taring to thera it k

' itartastisgoat A grsjad atwssa. ' luf convenience and ciMv.

aniHrusi. rate. ..ossrs snjusicii prompiiy ana sotisrscioniy,
v. OrriCB I Wstt Cr. Mala mmt rish Sta., Vp Mmit'YwmHt no.nl.

. . ... balibbury.'h. o.
sou ttrooitT rait.. to cau. esvoiut iMttmwi.--jj


